
FoundedATEAD VOFARMER’STHE
And when theyShe neighed in joy 

were both on the celestial prairie, tne 
horse exulted in finding again the old 
companions of his misery and seeing 
their happiness, which would last for
ever.

There were horses that had drawn 
huge stones over slippery pavements; 
that had been beaten violently; that had 
succumbed under cruel loads; that, with 
blinded eves, had turned ten hours each 
day the merry-go-round. There were 
mares that, in the bull-tights, and before

KOOTENAY
FRUIT LANDS

This Surplus of 
Over a Million 

and a-Half
—$1,552,364.26—the 1906
surplus of The Mutual Life of 
Canada, on Government 
Standard of Valuation — or 
$ 1,203,378.58 on Company’s 
Valuation Standard (an in
crease on the latter, for the 
year, of $251,377.46)— 
proves that The Mutual Life 
enjoys, to an extraordinary 
degree, the full confidence of 
the people.
The gains in every department 
are far beyond our expectations 
—and the steady gains of pre
ceding years had made those 
expectations reasonably high.

Write the Head Office, 
Waterloo, Ont. ffiorparticular^

Highest Crade
FOR SALE BOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. LAING STOCKS BOX 23, NELSON, B.C.

Martinson 81 Co
Farm and Fruit Lands.

I have for sale 320 acres, 4 miles South of Swan Lake, Man., N. E. J < 
31 & N. W. 1 of 32; Township 4, Range 10. Cheap at $4000.

Make us an oîîer.

Martinson & Co., Penticton, B.C

Agents lor 
Southern Okanagan

plicable

MARES CARRIED FOALS 
OVER TIME.

WELL

Some rather noted brood mares have 
contributed to our knowldge on the 
periods that the equine species ma)' 
carry a foal to birth. (1) Hyeres, the 
mother of the Derby winner and great 
stallion Hagen, and other famous run
ning horses, as Hutab, Hutschachtel and 
Hans Sachs, gave birth to a stallion foal 
on March 4th, in Frederick William’s 
stud, by the sensational stallion, Ard- 
Patrick. The mare was barren during

PAGE WHITE FENCES
The Acme style von see above costs only from 16 cents a linear foot. Handsome and 
durable for lawns, parks, cemeteries, etc. Any height or length. Gates to match from 
$2.2t|. Wr.te for catalog, or inspect this ideal fence. From us direct or any Page dealer.

The PAGE Wire Fence Co., Limited Wall,es?.'j„hnToronwin™i“°6n,r”]

D. McKINNON, Provincial Manager, 

WINNIPEG

FOR SALE
STOP TAKING DRUGS 120 ACRES Of FRUIT and HAY LAND

in British Columbia. Railway and wagon 
road through property. Well watered. Good 

Local market at highest prices forfishing.Your Stomach, Nerves 
Vitals.

all the dormant energies, devel
ops muscular and nerve life, and 
restores the feelings oi youth, 
courage and vigor. It makes per
fect men of the weakest, puniest 
specimens of half-men.
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I have worn your 
Belt for thirty days, an I am 
feeling fine, the best I have for 

years. My stom
ach is very much 
better, and my 
appetite has im
proved wonder
fully. I can now 
eat a good meal 
and be satisfied, 
which I could not 
do before. I feel 
like a new man 
entirely.— FRED. 
J. CUTTER- 

Brock-
Ont.

They Are Poisons to
and

Unorna, one of the less-fortunate 
1 horoughbreds in breeding, also in 
Frederick William’s stud, foaled on 
March 9th, a brown colt, bv the original 
Arabian horse, Dziaf-Amir. The mare 
had been covered repeatedlv in January 
February, March, 1904.' She was 
successfully served on March 22nd. On 
June 4th, 1904, the mare showed symp
toms of heat plainly while at pasture, 
and allowed herself to be covered the 
xime day ; she refused the stallion on the 
oth inst. In November, pregnancy was 
confirmed by movement of the foetus. 
On March 7th, 1905 her udder enlarged 
and she foaled a healthy colt on the 9th. 
Hence, according to the last date of 
coition (June 4), the period of gestation 
occupied only 278 days, so that it can 
be accepted with certainty that the mare 
x-came pregnant after being covered on 

: larchi „_nd, and consequently the dura
tion oi pregnanev was at least 352 davs. 
It appears, therefore, although it rarelv 
occurs, that a mare which already had 
been pregnant 74 days, once more show-

Ever since you can remember 
you have understood that the way 
to cure a pain outside was to take 
something inside. That is the 
foundation of our Canadian drug 
habit. Since childhood you have 
depended on drugs to kill pain. It 
never occurred to you that the 
drug was also killing the nerves 
of the stomach and over-taxing the 
heart. That is - - - ■ -
the reason for 
your stomach ( ) ( J f
trouble. You have 
ruined your stom
ach with strong 
drugs and weak
ened your heart 
action by driving 
It beyond its 
strength with 
heart stimulants.

You can put on extra fire and ^ 
draft In the furnace and drive 
up an engine at top speed with
out hurting the engine, but you 
can’t do that very often with 
your heart because It is not 
made of Iron.

You don’t realize that until 
your heart refuses to be forced 
any more—that it is the time 
when drugs, which “used to do the 
work right away," don’t seem to 
have any more effect and you are 
forced to realize your health Is 
gone.

Every time you take a drug to 
force the stomach, liver, kidneys 
or heart you hurt them—you actu
ally lessen their natural vitality— 
and taking another, because they 
are weakened by each dose, and 
anyone can see that in time, by 
steady dosing, you will have no 
natural action of any of these or
gans. From that time on your 
existence will depend upon forced 
stimulation, and when that fails 
you are gone.

Electricity is a relief from the 
old habit—the drug habit. It does 
by natural means what you expect 
drugs to do by unnatural means. 
It gives real strength to your body, 
and when your body has its nat
ural strength there can’t ho any 
trouble, can’t be any pain, because 
there Is no pain in a perfectly 
healthy body. The exhilarating 
sensation is felt without sting or 
burn, and I have perfected It with 
the regulating device which makes 
the current mild or strong at will.

My Electric Belt does wonders 
In a few applications. It arouses
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Dr. McLaughlin:
Dear — 

pleased to be able 
to tell you that I 
now feel like a 
new man in every 

way. Wishing you all the success 
that you deserve, in your endeavor 
to relieve suffering humanity, I 
remain,

F. A. OUELLET,
Springfield, N.S.

Kidney Disease
And Its Danger.Alexis Aladyn, the leader of the 

Russian Douma’s Labor Party was 
marvelling in New York at the strength 
of the labor umons’of'America “Now
(L 1 gra-Sp !he size a,ld power 

of these unions, he said, smiling “I
see the point of a story that I failed to 
understand coming over on the boat.

“An American woman told me this 
story She said that a young bride was 
found, one afternoon, crying bitterly in 
the smoking roomTo! her" club.

“ ,Why. my dear,’ said an clderlx* 
matron, what is the matter with vou*’

“ ‘Oh,’ sobbed the bride. Tin going 
to leave George. Dearjme, I am goin" 
straight back home to mother.’ " &

“ AX liât,’ exclaimed the matron ‘has 
George already proved unkind? Wvh 
they’re all alike, mv------ ’

“But the xveeping 1 Tie interrupted 
her. 1

‘No,’ she Mid. her’ Oau-Mer.' si, r 
ing with grief, ‘George is... jq.v
perfect. But that brute , ; it M,n,-X‘- 
Siminons has re-’u-v I 1 ; -, \; -,
mons a new dinner gown, and ] >; t et 
4 of the Amaigri : \iu-d Viv, p. 
has been ordered , * r

Kidney disease comes on quietly— 
may have been in the system for years, 
before you suspected the real cause oi 
your trouble. There may have been 
backaches, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma
tism, etc. Perhaps you did not know 
these were symptoms of kidney disease, 
so the trouble kept on growing worse, 
until disturbances of the water ap
peared, or there was gravel or retention 
of urine, or some such sign of kidney 
trouble.

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken 
at the first sign of anything wrong; 
they strengthen the kidneys and help 
them to filter the blood properly—help 
them to flush off, and carry awav with

FREE TO YOU
Get my 84-page book describing 

my treatment and with illustra
tions of fully developed men and 
women showing how it is applied.

This book tells in plain lan
guage many tilings you want to 
know, and gives a lot of good, 
wholesome advice—no professional 
tommy-rot.

I’ll send this book, prepaid free, 
if you will mall me this coupon.

Don’t wait a minute; cut out 
the coupon now.

CONSULTATION FREE
Office Hours: 9 a m to p.m. 

Wednesday and Saturday to s 30 
p.m

Dr. M. D. McLaughlin
112 Yongc St., Toronto, Can.

Please send me your book, free
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